
RADIO SHACK -NUMBER 1 IN SPEAKERS

Powerhouse 2 -Way
Speaker With 15" Woofer
 Long -Throw Woofer for Solid Bass
 Wide Angle Piezo Horn Tweeter

NEWI Optimus-990. Full 100 -watt
power capacity for handling the

wide dynamic range of advanced digital audio
systems. Huge 15" woofer pumps out incredi-
ble bass. Wide dispersion piezo horn tweeter
brings out clear, detailed highs. Oiled walnut
veneer enclosure. Removable cloth grille.
40-1125 Low As $15 Per Month
Response: 55-20,000 Hz. Power Ca-

EACHpacity: -00 watts Sensitivity: 92 dB
(SPL at 1 watt/1 meter). Impedance: 816995
ohms. Size: 231/4 x 191/2 x 111/4'

Bass -Reflex 3 -Way Value -Priced 3 -Way
Speaker With 12" Woofer Speaker With 10" Woofer

 Tuned -Port Design al 5" Midrange
 3" Cone Tweeter for Crisp Highs

Optimus-950. Designed to handle the de-
mands of today's digital audio equipment.
High -compliance woofer comtined with
tuned -port -design enclosure for a deep, solid
bass response. Dynamic midrange delivers
clear, lifelike mid -frequency tones. Genuine
oiled walnut veneer finish. Removable cloth
grille. 40-1122 .... Low As $15 Per Month
Response: 55-20,000 Hz. Power Ca-

EACHpacity: 100 watts. Sensitivity: 90 dB
(SPL at 1 watt/1 meter). Impedance: 8 16995
ohms. Size: 301/4 x141/4 x 111/4".

 Tuned Port  4" Midrange Driver
 Liquid -Cooled 3" Tweeter

Realistic' Optimus-650. Bass -reflex design
and high -compliance woofer team up for
excellent low -end frequency response.
Extended -range ferrofluid tweeter for crystal-
clear highs. Midrange provides smooth mid -
frequency coverage. Genuine oiled walnut
finish. Removable cloth grille. Spring termi-
nals. 40-1101 Low As $15 Per Month
Response: 60-20.000 Hz. Power Ca-

EACHpacity: 100 watts. Sensitivity: 91 dB
(SPL at 1 watt/1 meter). Impedance: 8

11995
ohms. Size: 263/4 x 121/4 x 91/2"

5 -YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY. Realistic MC series, Nova, Minimus-7/77/26/18/0.3/2.5. ()pious and Mach Two speaker systems are warranted POWER RATING INFORMATION. The figures stated with Radio
against lefects far five years from the date of purchase Within this period Radio Shack will repair the equipment without charge for parts and labor. Shack speakers indicate the speaker may be used with equipment
Simply bring in .four sales slip as proof of purchase date to your Radio Shack store. Warranty does not cover equipment subjected to misuse or deliver,ng up to the stated (WS) continuous power per channel,
aaidental damage This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other nghts which vary from state to state. driven to clipping 10% of the time on normal source material

RADIO SHACK IS #1 IN SPEAKERS IN THE USA-NOBODY SELLS MORE is


